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Belleie, dear eirls.this maxim WM,-
to precept end in pfacticeJuo„-

' That it-spoil:a man tisgnmr3e *OA t
The creatarei never -cuieht to go-

Boned thehoneymoon or sh_r,,-7:
If they survive that they will show

That 4,t'spoils amen to many hi*.
When first hekneels befits yourfost„•.l

now soft his words, his looks so sweet.
• • • 13tifit spoilea man to marry

When oncea late content he'll *Tint,
Arid gets your linger to shot. - '

Oh: lieuhe7s_oultia,difrerentthlnjr
• It spoils a man to marry him. '

nave you a, fancy you most droi, it t
A,7a111,it msy be,-you nitat'ion It,

Before_ you think of marrying
And even if you venture then„-,
Select the very worst of men t, -

-If not, nine chances out or ma • •

• ' spoil a man to merryhins:'.

UJit anb 15nmor.
A GOOD STOIIY.—Someyears ago,when

'Chicago was in its infancy, a stranger took up
quarters at the principal hotel, and inscribed' his
name on the register es "Mr.l4—, of St. Lnuis."
Forseveral days he. emained there, engaged in
transacting the business • which had brought him
to the place, and from-his exceedingly plain
dress, runners, and general tippearance, attracted
bat little attention. Soon Mr. J. was suddenly
seized.-with illness, during which be was sadly

- neglected by his host; and the servants. taking
their' tone from the muter ofl, the bonze, left him
tekshift for himself as he beat Could. Thus mat.

•' Asia went on, till one morninghe 'was found past
praying (or. His paperepere then examined,
that the sad intelligence might be communicated
to his friend., what, to the surprise ofalt. he was.
titind to he one of the wealthiest men in the west-

_ ern country. Airangements were accordingly
: made for the funeral ; but,_ befre'the lut riteswere perfurixted, the subject came to life 'again,

haying been the victim of catalepsy,' instead of
the ""grimKing of Terrors." All.were overjoyed

- at his fortunate escape from so dteadfulslate, and
from-thdt :Mae were profuse in their expressions
ef.solicitude, elicited,-however, tf we may judge

. by "documentary evidence," rather than by any '
personal regard. At length some one ventured
to ask holy things appeared to him while in his

. trance, to which he thus ieptied :

I thought I had come to ttie river of death,
, • where I met an angle, alio handed me a jewel to

serve as a pass to the other side. On giving this
. to the ferryman, I received from him another,

intichearried me forward another stage in my
journey. Going on thus, for- several stages, re.

• ceiving at tbe termination of;each a ticket for thesucceeding one, I at last reached the gate of the
• heavenly city. There I futind St. Peter, who

opened the door at my summons, pips in mouth,
. seated by a small table, on which, stood a goodlym)g of steaming whiskey-lnthly.

"Good morning,aii." said he, very pOiii-arf:"Good morning, St. Peter," said L
"Who are you, aitriskedhe,-turning over the

leaves of -a huge ledger.
. "Aly.-name is •

` "Very good, sir; where did you live down be-
low 1"

"I lived at St.Louis, in the State of Missouri.'
"Very well, sir; and where dtd'you die?"
"I died at Cts,eago, in Dino's."
'Chicago!" said be, shaking his Head, there

la no such plate, air."
.1 beg your pardon, St. Peter,•but have you..

map of the united States hotel" -

. air."
"Allow me to look at it."
"Certainly, sir." With that be handed doirn

a splendid atlas, and I pointed out Chicago oath,
insp. .

"All right, sir," said he wiles a moment's pause:"It's there, sure enough, so walk-in, sir; but I'll
be bleat if vou' ain't the• firs: man that has ever
come/ he: e from that ,place'!"

Thus ended Mr. J.—'s account of his transi-
tion state ; and nomore itarstiotis were aakcd.-

- [Spirit V the ,

c• A Hoosier. who wished to astonisha Yankee, gave the following description of the
fertility of his favorite State. Of cobras, the
Yankee gaped under t'such a dere old
Yankee, jual tell you. 'lf a farmer in our
country plants ground _ wi:h corn end takes first
rate care of it, he'll git seventy-five bushels to theacre, and if be don't plant at all, he'll get fifty.—
The beets crow on large that it takes three, yoke
of taxer, to pull up_A full sized one ; and then it
leaves a hole su lar.m that I once knew a famly
Of five children who all tumbled in a beet hole
beforeit got filled up, and the earth caved in uponthem, and they all perished.. The trees grow in
large that I once knew a enan'twho comnienctd
cutting one down, and when be bad cut away
on one fur about ten days, ho thought he'd justtake a look around the tree, acd when he gut
round father aide he found a man them whobad
been cutting at it For three weeks, snd they'ed
never beard one another's avec"

'Why. our land is so rich—why, ye beset
seedanything so.tarnsi rich in your life. Why,
bow d'ye 'Finnic we make our candies? ha!"

"Don'tknow," ssys the Yankee.
"We dip 'ern in the mud puddle," said theHoosier.

. WetunlNG COAL—One day, last week
• gentleman who hay conceived ..the ides that all
coal dettierarrere rogue., having occuinn to put-
.chsse a load,ofLehigh, determined that be would
superintend the operation of wrigiting. Acaord.
ingly be proceeded to the coal yard. and witched
every Mani of coal deposited in the cart with ansighs eye. 4 When he was -astirfied thatbe had

• elAtined full weight, I. ordered the coal to betion4eyed to his dwelling, and followed it ails!"dairitination,to be assured that nothing wigs Ile onitt • road. After the coal was delivered the teain-
, iger 'returned tti the yard, and being observed tobe in

smuncomMonly good bumort was questioned as to
'the cause ofhis mirth. lie espl tined it by ra)ingthat the gentleman who piarchUed "that last loadOf vial," in his anxiety to mid being chest-d,
had stood upon the platforrit balaneo while the
coal was weighed ! The ,gentleman alluded to
weighed about 180 poiii4s.—gtOslon Bee:,

AVerCTINO INCIDENT. --Pope, the 11C-.tor, well. known for his devotidn to the culinary
set in general, sud to particular, re-

, calved an invitation to dinner, eccomp.inieJ by anapology for the simplicity of the intended fare—-
'a small turbot, and. a boiled edgebone of beef."The very thing of all others that I like," ex-
claimed Pope; "1 will conto with the greate.tpleaiure," and coma he did,' and eat he did, till
he could literally eat no longer—when the word'was given, and ,a'haurich of venison fit forti

• emperor, was bwitight in. Pope divined at a.•J,.glance the nature of ihe,trap that had . been laid
for him, but he was fairly caught, and, afer a pury
Aka at trifling with a d.ltcioue dice, he laid
.down Ws knife and fork, and gave way to an Iy.
sterical buret of tears, exclaiming, of friend of
twenty years standing, and to be served in thismanner !"

. ,

SUBLIMITY.—rfwak. night—the windbawled mournfully' dinong the deserted palaces of
.of aneicut Rome, now sweeping With a dirge-like
eadence over some mouldering monument of man,
anon fishing with awful majesty' t! rough therealmsesf space, atatteriag destruction upon everyside. An old and sorrow stricken man, bending'neath the weight of years and misery, openedtie bosom to the pelting storm; no son to aid, no(rind to succor him. Leaning his aged frameupon his stag, ,sod in a voice inartiettlaie fromemothiii;he ejacOlsted cby.Gosh f how my Loot,/auk !"

Cot.. Cnoccarr.-;-While Col. Crock•st was at Wuhington with his datighter.syounggotten:leo who hod been paying his .addresses toher. wiote to him urinating his" permission thatThey might be married. The reply of the Col-
onel was in the &Ewing laconic style:.

• Dear received you letter. .Go shawl.
03w,"Which are the hyenas-anti which

en the monkeys t" inquired a child of thsithow-
men.. •

ever-yen please. mydear; 30e.va paid
a41132,131,ipti.and have a right, to choose.•'

Attention isTO the fact that pomp, omitted erfth Dyspepsia,• '1Liver Complaint, Sick Headache. Nervous ; Agfed-Ilona, Chtdiooss, I peaof Appetite, wookoess,Deawbuon,Costhent.s. Palpitationsofthe Hem, IownestrerBpl--and all irregularities of the stannic& endbowels.—' Children afflicted with Cholerablortnts or Dowd Coin.,platnt, and all delicate females subject to hrogniaritiemwill find in tbo use of
,DA. EyANS• VEGETABLE ANTI-Dir3PiPTIOCANDV-00A3 ED PILLS, 'A safe, pleas a at, and eaten cure. 25 ets. a box,with• directinnt for MIMa them. and a pamphlet containing

batnerous testimonialsof theastonishing curd perforatead by these pins. .
„ For tale In Schuylkill county, Fa...by H. BANNANand JOHN S. C. MARTIN, s,',trotter' ; a .shioger .-7.1.0tt Carbon; B. Falla,..Mineraville.

Preen:et by Dr. T. G. Erdal, alms medical depot,'o. 22, North dth street, Phdada. thetil4B.s-,lnt

DAIRY tIitESE.-560 tbs. 'apart°, dairy
. Choate from Llerkhner county, New lork.Jual re-ettre4sad RInitby rho 01 I. N. HEATTA" & es.
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THE'NMER:Ss .701:501A1— ,TAND'POITSVILLY- GENERAL ADVERTISER.
•

c "warp.. , Jrotibrin VitraN.TasHAßDrtiew ,4tlltle .OfPlinaggliv!STANTON'S' zargima:4ENED OAIII HOlTSBoorrwitt.E.
e

•. thatmvafling-
ELM -10 2+7,4*r:Pll`l2,ll4.- sr: tublic4, that t4 .‘hailk*erAgl3cAlbora—namet

nalvoiselly tialtitewleidgentiheVailialatlible. hy Jacob G eiaao.
rfittedy.for,Rheantails/Pvllgittal;l4fectOßt".''. Is. • Pgml 11P4aaittYleashich

traction of the If itseles.4lortyTtitott end QUalr.f "Oft
~

Wenture"Wciilaforl ofall those who
sues, Old.Utiors,falus -Inibe :Mack and Clopatv ,Mlllo-* vitt r litrn With their panona,,,,,

Lothehiyfar.e'le:r :lrdir settar :r:vrnpitandr;:pti ca sitCpril lhatio dart pu
W ""blii i4bein6e efiatthan

vows the c oh iro .i tulthese liaaorti4;77i inde.tit Tleat helOntrirf Orfila:lll .7WitliNbDie'letlia..t..llllll4l4l.7lP.O.: - ;;lpani?' ments arc furnished and enemasoas to compatet
curing the most se:erre-cases of the .Bifferant diseases 'favorably wab iliosinf any hotel in the Stale. •

-

besboenvebonatmowedr,flaunr.d.tnheutLlGhellmEZCO4mailfttle4lhairktr had4,....a;LnO.llintiurat ueuf aualloc.f e:72cria li:tpuiw ari jiev a.ith7a4lv i dne itil.dcrl ewli:lea vrw lliui dt.tm.ditsuahl .Atp t yathiacet dalicitri" t:metlieti haisYnitit't°;salijem4the°6041:2"4431jc1t4°1:1,-7;1',1 , • ;'IBRAEI. REJNHARD.
abased siotn fast introeneed to A lute attached to the How, which is capable

the noitee of the pubW... inis WONDERFUL. iteblEDY, of actotaniodatingTaAarge: number, of home. , Careful
and in thatstowt spactof time, .11 hasacquired a form. Voters meniwaya.ln =leo lance, and Ort !tomeare well
ration Matteotti Itaniop.p.tmetheines at llgiVatgoep. wicen czar. or
palaarpady ibeitrat, and Wt. li.has iceetved the ap..
probationof thsaledkal Faculty and many citizensot
Intbitiora and wealthhave united and tecommendlnalt.
to the pobilea rumor*medicine that can beraztfeiy re,

soiled tofor speedy teller. The higheltimasteralready_
attained by IbialpoilniatMedicinn,has Induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm oft a counterfeit
as the genuine and no doubt the country will ha flood-
ed witha spurious Hone* Liniment.. Ile earefutand
examine well iterate you bay. and see you get

STANTON'S EXTRIINAL REMEDY ,CALLED

. • Franiriln•Bouse, ,4105 the straci,;;;-eirrnaostamis. -

' • Tlfflfrousele located in Chesnutstreet,
between Third and Palma, Inthe inintedi.

vieleityof theExchange, Post- °diem
e: a Ilanire,and business partof the city. lt Is

r' well furnished, the rooms large and tarn`
. Jortable. 'The table is always supplied

with'the best the marketaffords. .Tbe wine. inpartare
ofthe well known stack of the Messrs, Sanderson, and
are nattoferior toany Inthe city.

The subscriber Wassisted In themonovalent of the
bonaeby a.B: illtaymatcr, formerly of Lancasterco.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assmt-
ante, ..tlartwelPrr Washlagtott liOnse."," The ler,

Tants aro pallt, and reweave to the wantsof the guests.
Nothing shall he warning on the part of the proprietor
to make the Fratiklid House a comfortable home to the
-traveller, the-man of business nr pleasure. and Itwill
he pinconstant desire to merit a share of their patron-
age. [Feb3ld,l4 G. W. SOULE. Proprietor.

- . v '

See, hat each bottle has my mine blown uponitrand .
that it is accompanied withdirectionVand witha fee'
simile of-my signature.=the *creed pages otherwise,
you will be cheated.with an-article that w,.11 injuretit
stead of lienellittog you.- —,

, •

The IoW price at which It sold enables every one,
even the poorest to beberreattedby ibis excellentreme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe cam that the working Man,
ses, from exposuregen more subject than the idle and
eta ,to those very infirmities which-it.is -/Mended ID'
Care, yet the exorbitant price signally asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one don's; perbottle,) robs the
-needy of their owe. , :vv ••. . .• •-..

Thousands me co sufferingthe Most Intense Mein*.
arising from maimed limbs,- distortions of the fraplelt.

Inveterate rheumatism man,' of them, perhaps, have
'already given upin despair alt attemptstoobtain relief,
:after repeated and unsoccessftz/ trials—but let no such
(helicesof despair be entertained-'try 11UNT'SLII\ I-

I ME?, ,ithas done, wonders, asmay be seen by reading
the several casesrepotted. in the pamphlets whichare
tobe had of everyligent, Try Itand despair not. list
shouldyou in carelessness,, or incrednlity neglect tp

'deck for relief in improperapplication, either (or your.

selfor gout friends. then let the blame be upon your-
se (only, tar Providence has• now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, • which has already
affordedrelief tothousands, and whose healing proper-
ties ore incontestible. CEO, B. dad.liTON.

sing Sing; July.l, _ .: „
, AGENTS:

John G. Ilrown.lPottaville. •

loins Roblohnid, Pint Clinton.
Bickel ea Medley, Orist;sburg•

- "T. J. Hughes, Broker../61.Ettals baitrit atd sold, sisrairfor esWetiis of
_rests., Office opposes/the Xis's'? Bask;

~,,,,.,,,,...

Irks;
S"5

-..- Evt.
TOR eALt dearata la three story residence In
X' Morris' Addition: -

ALSO: A large and convenient storeroom and dwel-
ling house well located ih Mlnerevuite. -

ALSO,: Eight building lots In Minersrille. as mania-
rated as any WO° borough. A numberof mortgages
and lodgment bonds of various amounts, argil secured
On property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre street.
ALSO,: For sate or rent, a store and dwelling in Mt-

nersville, in the most hush:cgspart of the town.
ALSO: The/limo and convenient hotel, situated in

the town of Patterson known as the SchuylkillValley
Hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property in
Schuylkill county, in exchange for productive property

Philadelphia. (N0V2047-47
. . .

Leis is O. Wunder. Schuylkill Haven.
lames B. Falls. Miners./ills.
Geo. Reitanyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair. .
8., R. Sempton, Port Carbon. '

.

. Oliver & Mari, Belmont. •
. W. IL Barlow, New Philadelphia. , '
3! Willianes, ?diddleport. . .. .
George 11.Potts, Brae-Irvine,
Jos.ll. Alter, Tuscarora. . - . . .

Helton. & 31orgattworth; Tamagni.
1 July 3d, 1847. , Pottsville. May 15th. 184133-1 S

HAAS'. EXPECTORANT,
4 ' • Iron TII6 CURL 01 •

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, .&O
7.0 THE.PUBLIc::

rN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
' lie as a remedy fur Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, Ihave hems actuated solely by the
great since.• attending its rise in my own Immediate
neiglilioitiood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted. 1
shall simply endeavor to give a brie Commentof iii
soefillness. and (loitermyselfthatits surprising effica-
cy w illenable me to(banish such proofs of its -virtues
as will satisfy the meet intreitalous:that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BECURED," if this medicine is
resented to in time. As Consumption'•however la a
disease which differs much in the sever ityofits symp-
mu, and the tepidity of its progress;and has long baf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be suppooed-that
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting a
cure in every case and in every stage of the disease:
an the contrary, we must expect it to fail sonietimes,
zircumstance which occurs dally,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
e.. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
In Its favor from citizens of this County, well keown
tattle public. "

Mn. W.J. Ilsaso—llaving been afflicted for the last
thirtyyearn with Consumption,and ha vlngtod thiad-
r Ice °Nome of the most eMlnentPhysitians,and waist.
yeaupas incurable. Iwesladueedtornakistrialrifyour
Invaluable ExpectoraoLand am happy tosay that tam
entirelycured, and am attendingto my daily occupation
esthough 1 bad never been afflicted. Presoods to ta-
Alas your EXPECTORANT,-1 could not, if 1 had been
'so disposed, do anything at my trade. i, have since ree-
=mended Itto several of ray friends, and particularly
one case ofCoarl.szaCovesTerrtos.andam heavy
lb state that inevery instance it had the desired effect.

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA. DAWKINS.
`SchuylkillHaven, October 1.1841. .j

derma' Lanz. Davre,-darinery I, 1845,
' Mr. W.. 1 !lass,—Dear Sir :=-I.lavlngbeen afflicted
with a severe pain in the breast, 1 was induced to try
pour Expectorant, and after usingone bottlooffit.folind
It torelieve me, and (do not hesitate Inrecommending
Itto the public.asa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

Iam respectlilily yours &e..
EDWARD IIeNTZINCEIL

latent•rbart.t. llsren, October 19. 1844.
1 Win taken with a had cold some time ago, and seedoneor two bottles of.lfr Hass' Expectorant, whichre-

lieved me much, and should I4iave occasion for the
above again, I would freely tall on Mr. Baas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. . DANIEL 11. STAGER.
• fiCIIVVI:KILL Moms, July, 29.1845.

Ma. WILLIAM J.' HA A 6,—Dear Sir.—l ant happylo
testify to the efficacy Of your expectorant, for AMA tve,r-
ing the purpose for which It was intended, that ofre-
liev Inc Coughs, Colds, &C., = '

roam respectfully, CRAB: IiENTZINCEIL
For sale by the Proprietorat Schuylkill Haven; and

by the following Agentsin Schuylkill county.
S. C• Martin,

Llewellyn—Johannan Cocktail, Esq.
Minersville—J..& J. Falls,

-.New Castle—George Relfanyder, Esq.
:Sport Carbon—Henry Shissler; P. M. •
Landingville—Colnr & Drumheller,
Pfrierrovellraeff& Ferrer..
Tamaqua—Deaner& Morganroth, •
Middleporte-41. Koch & Son,
Tosciirom—George R.-Dry. •
re Frederick Klett &Co., bare been appbtnted gene.

rat agents in Philadelphia, for Haas. Expectorant.
IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS

set all mho are affected with Cosurnmption, Coarghs,eolds: Asthma, Bronchitis, Spittint Blood, Pain is
tho Sidstind Rotoot; Sore Throat, Ifooroevers,

Palpitationof tie Heart, 11400pint Courh,
Croup, Aires, Nervous Tremors, Lien

Conyidaint,ayid diseased hiehichintrn
TUOMPSON*B COMPOUND SYRUP OF ' AD AND

I, WOOD NAPTIIA.

IFeath ier ,re thit ir .poonhaeruwiri tli mm edpile din yeattoI end emeIf;veil: d y'
curesecure di;a-

-1 restoration tohealth.
From all partsallot country testimony ciptinuea to

pour inof its unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
monary,Thtoat, and Pectoral diseases.

A recent letter from Hendcrahott & Co., an old and
highly respectable firm in Nashville, Tenn.. state. :

That the Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-
tha gives universal satisfactioa,"—more ■o thansoy
medieine they have ever sold.
• Read thefollowing from Dr.Yoong,theeminent°enlist:

PIIICADELPIIIa, Jso. leth, 1817.
Marrs. Avary 4- Dickson :—Gentleinen :—!taring

rerocornended to my prartfre. and need in myown fa.
'Mily,Thodtirson's Compound Syrup of 'Car and Wood
Naptha,l have no hesitation in saying that it is the best
:preparation of the kind in use, and persons suffering
from coldr, ,tonehrl. areetions of thethroat, breast, ae.,
en prevalent at this season of the year,' use any
medicine that will allay a cough or cons motion sooner
thanThompson', Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
l'irtotha. 1 Wu. Younn. M. D , snrute street.

Read also the following from a man whowill, a% any
Airne,corrotierat: Its statement..

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!.. •
. PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 4th, 18t6.

Penetrated with a deep score ofgratitude for the be-
nefit ea Perieneed by the use ofThompson'a Compound
Syrup of Tar,and that others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofaffliction and suffering, with-
net being able to Mina remedy, may know where it can
be obtained, I voluntarily make the following statement:
About 4 years :dace, after being affected with a violentcold it ten we a troublesome and severe cough. Whilstthe cough continued which gas, with scarcely any In-
termission,during this long period, language falls to tell
what I have sublned from debility. pains in the breast
and side, night sweats, difficultexpectoration, oppressed
breathing, and, In fact. all those symptoms which mark
a revere milmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of theflintier which obstruct-
ed the heaithy action of my system. but Increased my
fears. as the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with blood.

Duringthis time Iwas under the treatmentnt severalphysiciani. and took many. of those preparation' re-
commended as rervicable in the cases of .others. but
withoutrelief; and 1, at length, concluded that a cure,
in my case, was hopeless.. tint howagreeably changed
innow myopiniont I hare usedscor about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar.., . fly the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated. and by coot int,ins its Ilse up to this time.
I am aattallea that my complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. R. Realtsmlt2, S.-Seventhstreet.

Prepared only by ansnev lc Dickson, (successors of
S. P.Thompson,) at the N. r. „corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold inPottsville by J. C: BROWN, and J. B.

Price 50 cents; or it per bottle ; or .2 50. and $3 forsix bottlep. Beware of imitations- •
July 17; 1817

Jirl44lY NiettirgirrarS.PFLSSag°
FOR 1848.

'O C,-30 -
N

.OLIIEST:anD7TIIB 11121 T ESTalitisHßD Passan
.of/ICE lit TUE VISITED STATEs.

lea*TAE. telidtrri°N;sl.7g,:ritrobe.t:
Ida 'numerous friends'and the public,

40!,for the very liberal support he has re-
ceived for upwards of twenty years;

- • and solicits a continuation of their
confidence. • .The despatch with which tus. passengers
have been brought out, and the prtutptnesa with which
hhvery numerous dtaRs have been paidat the different
hanks, are, heflattenhimself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
centrists entered Into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OP PACK-
ETS, whichsail punctually on their appointed days, by
Whichpassengers, will be brought out without delay or
dtsappoinUncit
intro' AVM-
Patack Henry,
Waterloo. -

Sheridan, ,

Heart Oaf',
New Ship,
Garria.
New World,
John FLSkledy,
RDlCillt,
Azbbalon.
Welt Point,
Siddans.
SHIPS' ?CANES.
Patrick Henry,
Waterloo,
Sheridan,
Henry Clay,
New fihtp„
Garrick,
New World,
John R (*Addy,
Rondo,.

bbarton.
West Point,
Bidden,.

, viz.
cii•Viia. DAT' or lAILING T.

rFela nn• 1.160Y. 6 Nay 0 Sept. 0
.R.AUen,l " 11 11 " 11

Cornish,
Nye,

front,
Knsght,
Luce,
ISloom,
Rowland,
W IIAllen
Cobb,

26 26
Feby: 6 Jute 6 Ortr. 6

II " 111" 11
26 " 26 ~`• 26

Mirth 6 July 6. Itovr. 6
11 " 'll ['• 11

..26 " " 26
Ault 6 Aug. 6 Derr.

" II " 11 I" II
.• to I.a wi

ATIcutistorears
De,ino.
F.R.Allen,Cornish,
Nye, •

Fehy. 21 June 21 .Oct. 21
• " 26 " 25 22

Mat. 11 July- 11 Nuv.ll
21 " 21 " 26
26 "26 1" 21

April II Aug. 41 r.!e.11
" 25 " 25 1" 21

May 11 Sent. 11 Jan. 11
11..mland. " 2t " 21 I " 91

Hunt,
Knight,
Luce,
Moore.

Mil " 26 " 20 " 26
.19ne ._ Pct, 11 F:eb. I I

In addition to•the above tiggular line. • number of
spiendid ships. such as the Adirondack. Afar:Mon. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick, Samuel flicks,
Columbia, and Niagara. will continueto sail from Liv-
erpool weektrin regular vincession. thereby preventing
Owlet:it possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishing inremit
money to their family or friends, I hove an-tinged the
payments of my drafts on the followingbanks:
Armagh. Clonmel, Enniskillen. Otnagb,
Athlone. -Ivan,. Ennis, Persontown,
Bandon, Eermoy, Enniseorthy, Skibbereen,Belfast, . Cootehill, 'Galway, Slign.
Banbridge, Dmobeda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena. Dundalk, Tralee,
Ballyahanuonlltingars on, Limerick, Wexford.
CMlima, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, .Dorenpatrick,Monagnan, Youghnt.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

.Raglaad.--Messrs. Spanner, Atwood & Co., Milken,
London; and Mr-E. S. Flynn, Liverpool. '

Scolaad.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
branches and agent-lea.

115. Passages can also be engaged front Liverpool to
Philadelphia, Boston. and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter tuts' paidaddressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsv Cllr;
JOSEPH aIchIURII4Y, corner of Pine and South, sts
New York;Mr. EDMUND-S. FLYNN, No. 111,

•
- rloo Ituad. Liverpoo flanl 48-1

FrOm J,C.
TEA DEALERS. -

6. W. earner nj Chesnut and Derstrtk struts.• . .
LPIIILADELPHIA•

•

o.—One of our partners having learned.the Tea
Lr 'business of the Chinese theniselves, during a resi-
dence of seven years among them, the pubtelnafthere-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

• To our Brack teas, particniarly, we wish to call it-
tentionas possessing a degree of strength and richness
offlavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Glees fit only

for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making n more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is sn secured as to retain the
virtues of the-lea for a long time in any climate,and
contains fall weighs of tea. itn'ependent of the metaland
paper with whichit is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co:
The above nolo:lore tea. put up in 1. I. and I lb.

reeeiv d" and will tof c•- matantlykept for
prie by the mihscri'mr. J. WHITFIELD.

salov27 47 48-tf

rIIMB ooniijioy Is nowge'ady to make INSIIIt.ANCM3
1.• on LIVES, onthe in:teal ay stem, without. liability

beyond the annm'of the premises.
Alltiteprefita ofthe Company divided annually among

the Insured... .- -
The premium may be paid quarterly, semi.soosrany,

or annually, or one-halfof the premium may be paid In
a noteat 12 months...

Individuals insured inthis Company become Members
of the corporation,arid vote for trustees.

1he rates at. premium, with a fun participation in the
profs.;are as low as those of any other Institution in
the state or country,and lower than any of the English
Companies. withonlyarsortion of the moats.

thank applicatious for Ituntrunce, with full particulars
can be had at the naive. • ..

• DANIEL L. MILLER. President,:
• , : WILLIAM M.CLARKE, Vice President.

JOU N W. Hoason, Secretary. -
Edatird Hartshorne. M.D., .

medical inemMark M. Reeve.
Inattendance daily from 1 to 2 o'clock, P. bl.

• .11122
„

' ' '

INDEnNITT.
TEE FRANKLIN FIRE' INSURANCE COMPANY

_, OF PRILAVELPIIIA.
OFFICE No. 1631„ Chesnutstreet, near Filth street.

• DIRECTORS,
Cherie...N.l4l;4er, . George W. Richards.

• Thomnsifirt, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, .Adolphe E. Rorie, •
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,
jne,nt, R. smith, . Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Inittranre, permanent or limited.

marvery descriptionof property, intown and country
at rates as low as arc consistent withsecurity.

Tim Company have •reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely
Invested, atmyd ainple protection to theassured.'

The awets of the Cpmpany on January Ist, 1548,as
published aßreeab4 to an act of Assembly. were as.
follows,viz.:
Mortgages, 41520,554 13.5 Stocks,
Real Estate, MASS SO Cub, &e.,

inpnrary ,

loans, 125,459 00 411:40,0917 di
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years.

they have paid upwards of one million two auarlucc
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording mil-.
deuce of the advantages of insurance. no wellas the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N.BANCRER, President.

CHARLES G. DANCER% Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to

make insurance, on every description of pr.iperty,
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsvilleaunel9, 1841-25 IFebl9-8

51,563 es
- 43.157 37

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance
Company.

Tols Company having organized according to the
provisionseras charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Five on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security or a joint stock car—-at
The advantage of this system is, that efficienfil cnrity
is afforded at the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an Interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned tothe members of the institution, withouttheir
becoming responsible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,furtherthan the premiurnsac-
tuallypaid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attentionof the public to Is, confident
theta requires but to be undwstood to be appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Olice
Northioestoorner of Oa cmd Wood sts..."of B, BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. ERUMBHAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ash, •

Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P.L. inguerenne„ Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, JosephParker, -

The sualmther has been appointed Agent for the It-
hove meNtoned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsumnees on all descriptions of propertyal the lowest
ate,. B. BANNAN.
February 28, ISA

National Loan-Fund Life Assn-
rance Society of London.

A. SafijtfiNA-tr, 134. 1q- PLthp eo4Seenre ef dit4f the jet11117,
liament.—Capital £500,0N1 or s2.soo.ooo—Besides a Re..
serve Fund (from Surptiis Premiums) ofabout ilS3d3)3-.

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, Hanover
square, Chairman of rhea urt of iiirecotrs InLoudon
Pbysicion.--J. Unionism, M. 1).-. Y. R. R. 'Actuary,—
W. S. B. Madhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., 8. Serretari.-7-
F. F. Camranx, Esq.

following we among the advantages offered bythisstltution
Thegnaratileeof a largss.eapital, In addition to the

accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the floured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties insuyed for whole term of 104 eta trl-
dineadditionalcharge. TheTravelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured ratite, can at °lnd borrol
halfamount of annual' premium, and claim the same
privilege for live successive years, on their own note
and deposit of policy. Pertof the Capital is perma-
nently invested In the United States, in the names of
three of. the Loral Directors, As Trustees—arailible
always- to the assured in casts Of. disputed claims
(should any slab ariss):or otherwisis. i Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of preaium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No ich rye fur medfcal
examination

The Society being founded on thyMutual And Joint
Stock principle,garties'may participatg in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds or-which aSe annually divided
aloofly; those assured for life on the dialticipation scale.

Persons with are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Instititioh, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 4, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite Informationand the
necessary papers for effecting on insurance.

P. Any information with regard to this Company can
be obtained at the attic of the Miners.'Journal.

August 31. 13-17 31—

7,*41.
SATE have always been avetee, and have heretofore,

1" V avoided appearing befpre the public to any but
strictly merchanrtleadvertisements. Selfdefr nce com-
pels us, in the present notance, todepart front our rule
toobviate iu some measure, frequent misrepresentation

and misunderstanding. The "Old Pekin
Tea Coati:wry," No. 24, (late No. 30,)

SVT South Second street, Commenced business
fp in the spring of Hl5. The reputation they

1,54 have obtained has within the past year, giv-
. en rite to manyimitators—some have even

assumed the same name, causing much doubt to the
public mind as toWhich lie the original company.

We have no withor intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is due toothers ; neitherare we dis
posed by, longer silence, to have the credit due to us
appropriated 'by ethers; or assume censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we particularly request our aid friends—-
merchants in the interior,and the publicgenerally—to
recollect that this Company hat but one warehouse;
thatall teas packedhy them have No.,q, South Second
street on the labels; and that so other teas are theirs,
let them be sold tinder what name they may.

Western and cnuntry merchants and others,favoring
as with a call or their orders, will' receive prompt atten-
tion. and 'Mot but the best teas, guaranteed to give sat-
isfaillon; from the -

- OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
. No. 24, South Second street,

Between Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
111. The above teas can always be obtained of the

subscriber, sole agent Air the proprietors in Schuylkill
county. JANh BEFILLYSIAN.

Pons' ille, .Tan2it 1818.5-/m

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU-
. ITY & TRST 'CO.. OF PIHLADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
A if,ARE Insurancer.n I.lves,grant Annuities and En-
-I.YI dowments, and,recefve and execute trusts.. -•

Rates fee hither-kg *lOO ena ring-1s Ws.
For 1 year: For: years. • ForLife. '

annually. , annually.
20 • 095 1 77,
30 0 914 136 • 936
40 1 69 143 - 3 90 . 1
50 - 196 • , ' 209 460
60 ' 435-;4 91 ,7 09

E r.-A person aged 30 years nest birth-day',
y paying the Companyll 31, would secure to bielni

(roily or help $lOO, should he die In one yea i ; or for
*l3 10 he secures to then, 41012:1; or Inc $l3 60anno-
ally for 7 years; he secures to them 11000 shoild he
die in 7 yearn; or f0r62360 paid annually during
life he provides for them $lOOO whenever be dies.
for $6550 they would receive 85009 should he die in
one year.

iIMTAIIIT 20. 1845.
THE Managers ofthis Company, ata meeting' held

on the 27th December Ult., agreeably to the design
'referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining In force, that
wercoissued prior to the Ist of January, MIL Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 1838,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,
making an 'addition of *lOO on every 81000. That Is
81100. will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe *WOO originally insured. Those policies
chat wereasued in 1837 will be entitled toSI per cent.
or $B7 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be sntitled to 71 percent.or $75 on 'every 100,
arid in ratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to lrtor January,lBl2.

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy an the
books endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It is the design ofthe Company, to continueto make
addition or bonus to the policies for life Ist stated
periods.

B.M.TtICHARDS, President
Jona F. JAMES, Actuary.
M-Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent tbr tbe

above Institution, and Is prepared effect Insuranceson
lives,at the publishedrates, and giveany Information
desired on the subject, on application at this orrice.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
5 'Pottsville Feb. Fth

The East India Tea Company,- - • -

HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. 129, Nara Thud street, swat door to

' Old Rowan, Rotes,
14111.1DCLPIIII••

41„,'F011t the disposal of their choice GREEN AND
T%BLACK TEAS,orate latest importations, would

v..4oLliZvery. respectfully Write a call from-country
merchants and others visiting our city. Ourteas are of
the Unest quality,and very fragrant, ha ring been select-
ed with the greatest care and at unusual low prices-
:For me country trade they will be packed inquarter.

[MKor pound packages, if preferred; thus furnishing

twol advantage' ; lot nn loss indraught; Rd an tuition
went of teas furs very small amount of eapita6 ,The
WWI particularly' is nradvaiwage to persons of moderate.
means.and whose salea of thearticle are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to Increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the {rade
matead ofwaveRingagents, a practice pursued by some
of our colemporaries, at very greatexpense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make sales or not.
With theadvantages we possessor practicing Tens, and
a close application to business, toany nothing of atten-
ding to nur own busileas,and not entrusting it to others
mull ulthnsteiy Insure as a share ofyourcustom,

'Jan fl-2;llmn.
Coal Screens ! Coal SOreens ! !

THE suscriber Is extensively engaged in theJ.manu-factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS_ upon an
Improvedand entirelynew principle, for which be ball
sewedLETTERS PATENT.and which he confident-
ly believes will he found upon trial. seperior to every
other screen in.usefor durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with mcslies and threads of any re-
potted size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Will be executed at the shdrtest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for,
whichscreens are required.

•1 I . subscriber has recently removed his estab.
lishment to Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norwegian
street._ HENRY"JENKINS..

Pottiville. April 4 IEII6 14-
, NEW BOOKS.

, JAMESthe Second.or the Bevotutlnn of•1429, 25
Brian O;Linn, or Luck is everything, complete, 50

The Fortunes of Torlogh O'Brien. ' 25
Twenty Years After, n Sequel to The Three

Onardsmen, • 75
Fllnations In America, or NO Life In New

York and Saratoga, 25
Jane Eyre, the best Novel of theDay., 25
Last of the Farces, by James. fresh supply /2
The Nazarene, or the Last of the Washington,.

a revelation of Philadelphia, New Yorkand
Washington, by Geo. Leopard, vol. I, - 50

Washington and his Generals.by Lippard, *1 00
Washington and his Generals, by Headley, 2 vats. 2 50

Together with a variety of other works: jast merit'
ed and for sale at [Febsl BANNAN'S Bookstorest

Hitter's Compound Syrup
• -OF TAN AND WILD CHERRY.

, preparation is believed-to be the best medicine
I now In use for the cure of diseases of the Chest.

Longs, Bronchial Passages, &c. while the low price at
which tits furnished, places it within thereach of all.
The following voluntary testimonial has been received'
from a gentleman well-known InPhiladelphia,engaged
In the Dry Goodsbusiness in Marketstreet:

Mears. J. L. & it. J. Rister:—Gearksten:—Your.
Compound Syrup ofTar &AVild Cherry. has cured me
ofa moat severe Catarrh. I was so hoarse as tobe un-
able to speak distinctly, and greatly oppressed Inthe
Chest, beside:abasing a terrible Cough. The first dose
relieved sae, and a single bottle cured me entirely.

Yours respectfully. M. D. STAIILE.
• Thispleasant.sap. edleaclons remedy is for sale et

the low price of IS cents per bottle, by storekeepers ge-
nerally to this and adjoining counties, nod wholesale
sad retail by the proprietors.

. • •J.L. & 14. J. RITTER.
• . Druggists, No. 161, North81st_ below Vine,

Dee1147.3043as Slaril-iij. Philadelphia.
„

HOW I do illett I—e'ould get
• ifir BODE AND WEA.N ,,EIiES CEDED!

IF that be yoursincere desire.tet me tell you that for
the enormous sum of ttS coils, you may have your

wishgratified, by collie:on ehber of the followinggen-
tlemen and purchasing a bottle of

Dll. EVANS' TONIC EYE WATEE: •
• D.•BANNAN. J. S. C. MARTlN,.Pouiville ;

Shunter. Pon Carbon; or .1.1134 Fallschlintny2le.
There is ;nothing afloat half equal to it tocars sore

eyes In me nor beast.
Prepared by Dr. Evans, No. 32, North Sixthstreet,

[1n1.4-5-3m

lkk• ost •Ei
e

'PST opening a taiga end well-selecied Sisurtinett
el of Garden seeds, an warranterl (crab (ruinLand-
rettes, which will be old wholesale andretail at nor-
ass), prices. Ite Persons wishing to purchase to sell
again, !suppliedat city prices by the quantity. (Fe611,7

AT BAN:YAWS BOOK SlTolled.
New Stori3 atBrockville.

I.r Subset iber has justreceived franiPbiladelptila
J. and has now opened at Brockville, a large sudden-

eral assonment OfsessOnable goods,suchas Dry Goods,
-Groceries, Hardware, and Queerisware; Inadditionto
which will betioundcoustantly un handaish,smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country'
produce.. Calland et:indite ourstock,and you whirled
us prepared teseil goodsat as low a rate as they have
everbeen sold any 'cirri, In Schuylkillcounty. en

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, forwhich thehighestprice will be paid.
CEO. a. porn.

Aintla
. ;:41;9VG9*Wr

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
.201, .Hain street. flujahi,—Nlos TORN.nEL G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable lithontnptieMix-

ture,. celebrated medicine which has made GREAT
CURES in •u.niSpers, ts now Introduced into this
section. The limits of en advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this "remedy ; we have only
to say it bad for its agents inthe United States and Can-
Was a large number ofeducated tiEnlCst. ettacrrrios-
glut ll:thigh professionalstantline. who make a general
use Grit in their practice in the following diseases : •

DROFSV, GRAVEL.
And diseases ct the Urinaryorgans ; Piles and all dis-
eases of the blood ; derangements of the Liver, ite.,,and
sitgeneral diseases of the system. It is isavenzantx
requested that all who contemplate the niteof this ar-
ticle, or whodesire information respecting it, will obtain
a e►MPUULET of-32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the method of 'cure —explain, the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been wiled for over this
Countryand Europe for four yeari with such perfect
effect. Over Id pages of tesumonir from the ntonzsv
quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES. whichcan be written to by any one interested
and the parties willanswer Pont paid communications.

KIP Be particular and .ASKfor the PAMPHLET, as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe powerof this medicine over alt diseases

,guaranteed by persons of well known standing-in so-
ciety.

-

Put up in 10 oz. and 12 oz.. binles. Price It?, 30 oz ;

11 oz. ; the larger being the cheapet. Every bottle
has r. 0, C. VAUGIE'S " written on the directions, deg.
See Pamphlet pege Prepa'ted by Di. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office, 207, Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y. 00ires devoted to the salt of this article rads-

, sleety. 132. Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Saletn. Mass., and by all Druggists
throughout this countryand Canada ai agent.

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMNlER„'Orwirshurg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven; WM. S.
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIFSNYDEII., New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS,
11 ineraville.

FROM rho mate of New York.—
Arms. J. Kidd 45:. Co.

Gest. :—Please send me by Espress. 12dozen bole'
...Ifel.age'sLiver Pals They ate sellinz good here,
and suit generally. Yow. &c. E. P. STEDNIA

Cliptatique Co., N. Y., Dee. 2). 11510. -
Prepared for the propc!. eter and sold wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD & Co.
No. CO liWood street, Pittsburg, Pa... .

re N.B.—Purchasers will please be particular and
inquire fur "Dr. 31cLine's Liver fills,' and take no
other.

• The increased demand for Dn. :IPLANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents, has
far exceeded our most striguine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought beforethe
public. • Duringthis time hundreds of certificates have
been handed tie, testifying totheir efficacy, and mating
the very treat relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now it: at • possession many certifica-as from respeetable persons, who have used ha.
WLAISE'S LIVER PILL withthe most happy retails,
where every otherknown remedy had been used iOwain
Also, unite a number ofregular peti-sieirtvs,of genii start
ding, throughthe country,are using and recommending
in their practice.

It has been our sincere tvi.'X, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested tiv roperi,nce, and stand or fall
by the effects produied. That they have been so tieted,
•nd that the result has bees in every respect neorable,
we call Thousand io witness, ti ha hare experienced
theirbenetieial efferis.

' Dn. L'I.ANE'S PILLS are not held I,orth- or recom-
mendedlse most niche popular medicines ofthe day)
as universal cure.alls, but simply fur LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symmions connerhol mud)a de-
ranged state of mbar orxan. J. KIDD & Co.
Oar sole in Pottsville by John' S. 'C,.3lartin, and John
C. Drown Druggists.
Jan.7,15-Gino.

_ _ _

AMEDICINE which is perfertly safe,and may he giv-
en to chihrien, from tender Infancy In advanced

age, lays under on rextraint as tocold water, or any
kind of food. Purges mildly, suiiduingfever,—destroys
and expels worms et Ph invariable success—and is easi-
ly administered to children.

That IL possesses these valuable p!,;perties, Is fear
trimly gsre trd—.l illclaiming theadditional advantages
of bring given in small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Venni-
fuges'itemand. During its brilliant' career. it has been
introduced into many fa unties ,whereeveryotherknown
and accessible Vermifuge bas beep tried without the
least Eurte.ss. where it bas promptly expelled Worms
to an almost increalble amount.

As evidence ofthe surprising effects of Dr. IPLarm'a
WORM SPECIFIC, we give the following

Oa Saturday, February l'th, 1846, Mr. James Richard-
son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd jr Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets. Pht4lntre, Pa. and Hinds
the follovring, statement:—"A child of mine had been
Very sick for some tendays—we had given her purga•
live medicines:but it had done her nil good Ono of
our neighbours came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wonderful effects she had witnessed front using
Dr.'.sr Lane's Worm Sperifir,in that neighborhnod. We
procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty ties worms. I then gave another tea-
spoonful, Melt ltFolight forty-six more: making in all
righty.eig•ht Norms. As a duty I one to rou, nod tho
community at large. I freely make known these facts.
My child M now well. What is 1111,4 remarkable, the
IV.sot Speeile expelled the Worms alit e, in about four
boors after I gave it to thy child."

For sale in Pottvilleby John a. C. Marlin, Sr. John C.
Brown Druggists. [Jul 48-1-15 m
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MEDY V3loll°
Poets for .the People.

Totconstantly increasing popularity and isle of 11.
/1. Fahnestock's Vercnifuge has Induced persons

whoare envious of its success, topalm off upon the pub-
lic-preparations whichall medical mooknow tobe . inef-
ficacious inexpelling worms from the system.

This Vermifueemade itq way into public threw upon
the ground'of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine niche kind now used; and; while many
worm remedies have, by dintofpulling, beenfOreed into
sale; and stoutly after =gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, 11. A. Folmeatock's
Vermifuge continuerto he triuniphantle sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects wiltfullysustain all
that le said of its wonderfol expelling power.

Emma=
' Wales. Erie Co , New York, Jan.7, PM.

We certify that we have used B. A. Fahnesinck's Yer-
ailing, in nor. families, and in every case it has provl-
'ded a decided and Wei mil remedy for expelling worms
from, the,system, We ec,diallv 'reel:mend it to pa-
rents who have chldren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. • ELIE' VIRGIL,

W B. PAINE,.
=I
JOSS. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail. at the drus warehonse
.. B. A. FAlINESTOCK & CO.

Cornet' nr fiiiith and Wong eM.,Pittebnre. Pa.
For nate in Pntinville, by eLcmeNs £. PARVIN

Drunrints. -g Deember 9 SO

LATE CLEMENS & BASER.
IXTHOLESALE DRUCUIST, Manufacturer of Cis
VW pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin Olasi

Works. Having been long engaged in the inaiinfac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, (as wellas other kinds,) is now
prepared to Mier to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed ky any in the Union. Al-
so„ receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Class of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assiwtment of White Lead. of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, fitharalt, Saxony Magnesia, 4-e
whichwill be ant) at Ma nufa cture r'a prices, together
witha large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, iFt., In
short every article in the Drp7. line. Mere -knots, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in central, are requested to call
and examine thestock and prices, feeting.satisged they
will be Induced to purchase.

Pbilada., February 14,Win. 1-1 y

Paperlangin,,N and Borders I
FOit FARLiTll4, HALLS, ROOMS. OFFICES, 4re. 1

C:r'li;Z Springl9bstockAItIaGZVef., PAEI
COLOIII DELOBATI 0 NS. lex, embracing a better as-
sortment than can he found in any one, soar in Nola
delphla, as this stork embraces the latest pallorne of
three :f the largest factories in the city-,-all of which
he pledges h mself tosell at Philadelphia prices, and theWeber pored paper. at less than city prie,.*--an4 be-
sides pewitrepurchasing hr low, the ipt iraity,nine times '
oat of ten, falls short, which subjects them to trouble
and inconvenience—by purchaTimg hers they ean al-
ways get It matched without treed, and additional cx•
pence. This is an important consideratton

t- Ifany person who In going to the city prefers ma-
king his own selections there, we will rise him ad or- -

der On any ofthe raper tatOreS, where he can make his
-own seleranns and Or the {wires, (whist, can ha date
before he presents the order, an order tosatiety Mm
that we sell at city pri el', and the Tune wl.l Le char-
ged on our account
* WIDE CURTAIN tarp supply of

new and various patterns, wholesale and retail
(Wholesale e 5 per doss n pieces )

* Country Merchants Applied wholesale withpa-
Per at city Prie ,•, earn:4e added ,

*A lotof odd patterns of paper, suitable for Box
Makers, endrelation canna's, will be Fold very low.

C- Paper Renew gs as low as Mir cents pOrPleca at
3larrhl9-121 I SNN AN'S

Cheap Whote.ale and Retail Doak stares.

Tobacco! Tobacco f
George 0: Hickman Co.,

486 NarketStrert.—efllLPE-LPltt•,
Xtr HOLESALF Dealers inTOBACCO, SNUFF.and

V SEG.ARS, offer great inducernettu, to Country
Merchanta. Theirstockconelets of the tuoik celebrated
brands of Cavendtsh, Loftier's, and Creeper's 3,6, and
8 ping, Congress 5and 8 lump. and all the best brands
I, 2,5, 8, 16, and 32 lump Mrs. Miller & Ilm's and
Anderson's foie cut Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, Pipe
Heads, Spanish, Half Spanish,anA American Segars,
allof which they will sell as lam, Ifnot tomer than any
other Douse In the city. Do oroTtorget to call a! 481,
3 doom below Second assent, south aideiPhiladelphia.

Phila. March 4, 1519 -111.2 m
Pottsville gleam Planing and

• • TURNING MANUFACTORY.
TIIE underaigne.: have made complete and pet ma-

ne nt arrangements for the manufacturing of Floor
Boards, Window 'dashes, tlatved Lathe, Ord posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Lem Awning and Hurting
FMB,Ranuiners, Stamp Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers. Bench and Hand Screws, Pore!) and Newel"
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general r 8 tety of turningof all
kinds. They will keep constantly on hand Vellow and
White Pine Floor Boards.Bashlng and Laths, and other
finished wort worthy theattention of builders. They
have circular saws Inc slitting stuff to any dimension
required for buildingor other purprwes.
- „Febs 4s-61 IL STRAUCLI & Co.

FIRESICIUTTTER and EGGii, just received and
ObiNitat ttl9 B. D. 0110ENER'SGracety. store.

MEI
In Preparation.-.Yearly [toady.
STATISTICS of Coal : the Geographical and Geolnpica! Distribution of Mineral Combustibles; or Fos-
sil Fuel;' accompanied by_ many hundred Tables and
Analisis of Coal: with statements of its Production,
Cot aumpllon,aadCommercial Distribution,Tariti.Duty,
Prices, le.. in all partiof the World, down to the pres.
ent year: be R. C. Taylor: Illustrated by ntimeolll3
Mapsand Diagrams. The aroak.w illbe publishedin t
COL Imperial 800., containing about 8.50 pages.

Pers.:as wishing!orobserjbe abould send theft names
tothe undersigtenJ immediately. as the edition is limb.
ted, and many ambicribers have already beeitobtained

! - J.- W. MOORE, Poblisher,
,Jn1.2443 . ' No. 193, Chesnut 'tree,. Phila.

nsumption,
COMES FROM NEGLECTED COLDS.A ETlERA.Broachitis.Larrviteo.WhooptogicolOtb.

(I. Fain in the Breast. Tight Breathing. and every kind
ofdifficulty in the breathing organs iitay be eared Ifat-tended hi in gond Wins. ; •
If you are nrifOrtbriatelyitmongthenumbeSwhoenr.

fer within) ofthe above malailie.,don't waita momentor lose an hour Intrying toCure it. A diy may ho too
law. Mr. B. OANNAN,-Mr.- MARTIN', to
Pottsville FALLS. in blinersville IL
Shissier:Tort Carbon. willfitrnieliviu *stilts tenths of

TIIE REV. DR:ESTErs BLACK 13111 UP-: -

For one dolldr, whlchwill be of immense value to Tod.
It is one of Mtn bests males the world now owns.--
Don't neglett your oivn best interest. JoUtS-5-3m

Patent Grease.
FOR the' axlesof Carriages, Mrigons,lta ilRoad Cars

and Machinery ofall kinds, Masse oil and prevent
Diction.

This article is nrepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PAR VIM,the only Manufacturersof thusarttcte,ln Ore
Belted States, tit their wholesale Andretail Ilardirare
and DeusStore in Pottsville, Schuylkill Couttty,Pa. .

'REMEMBER thatnone fs genuine withoutthe-writ-
ten signature of the inventor and.proprietor, Chas. %V.
CleMe'h.• UPOO eath package. ' -

•

- • RAIL ROAD
frlit suterrTher• bare nourfundirtefrom Alba tn-
1. bra. from Liverpool:Sums itoadiron, If xI.5 tons to tons le 11 I, stons le e. Also,eo tnns

best relined iron, consisting of round, square and eat
bers.• Apply to 8. GROROR,Korth Bora ennrer of .sfartnt end 1203 :treat

•

• Den Ames Cured. •
• Scarpa'a. Compound Krtusde itcortatic Oil. -.von the core of Deafness, pain and the discharge

1.7 of matter, from rho ears; also all those disagreea-
blo noises like the buzzing of Insects, falling of, water,w faxing of steam, &e., which are Nytuptoms of att.
Keachl ng deafness and also generally attendant with
the disease•

lIERE Is something Werth attending Incoming as Itdoes from a manso e titnaively known as is Mr. Graeff
Within city and country. .
"I hereby certify thatfrom the eiftets of a severecold last winter. I became partially deaf, attended with

very disagreeable noises likeringing ofbells,d.c, which
gradually increased, until Icompletely lost the hearingof one ear,--when Iwas induced to tty Sterna's Acous-
tic Oil, and am now happy to jay.that with the lase ofone bottle of theabove medicine Ican hear as well asever, and all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Anyfanher informationrespecting my case,
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. 454 NorthFiftb street near /lace. DANIEL GRAEFF.Philadelphia, Nov. 11. 1843. . •

For sale by U. I.l.Gumpert, No. 120'N,Mb S.strect.Philada.; in pousville brJOEIN G. DROWNInBertisburg by G. GROSS, and in Reading by-Mr.EARL, where those interested can obtain many inter-esting certificatesof cures.December 12, 1846 p1."75
PURE WHITE

'Welltertlltt. Brother,.MVirFACITHErtS, No. 65, North Front Street;Philadelphia,haVe now a good supply °lllicit war-ranted pure IVEITE LEAD, and those customers whohave been sparin:ty surVied in consequence of atunon the ankle. shattonte have their. orders filled.No knownrubst ante por nurses thesepre servativeandhiantifyina proPertles..s., desirable hra paint, to anroptal extent it oh noadulterated white lead; hence anyadmlituie of other materials only 'mars .Ithas,therefore, been the steady aim ofthe manufacturen„for many years. toaupplY to the public a perfectly purewhite lead, and the unceasidt demandfor.the article, ismailbag It hasmet with favor.: it is invariably brand-ed on onebead ; WETIIERII.I. & BROTHER In full,and on the other, warrantedpars, aR Inred letters.•

Crlpptes•Attendt- •von havegmaned and anffered tong enough withyour Rheumatic pains; lost your dine and fra,eneron centebes, besides spending your =sin Tor worthiestnostrum and liniausents: 'Yamfor a rare ".'Olga!: HANNA C..MAItTIN'B, Pmts.Wile; 4., 1:1 Palta, Idinerseine; 11. Shlssier, Port Car-bon and ask for• •
mavAN 8' DALSLAtRIIIIMATIC PILLS,Prier 50ets: a box, atidase them ts directed, end yourease-twist' be worse than any other.penutne whn havetaken them,Wynn be tot Innshort Omens soundly adollar, asdai DI, from pain and sintering as ever yonwas in veer life: 'Don't be nftaidorbehigdistippolnted,there pills - never rune rulet.'' ", :

„

. Prepared' by Dr. gv,arts, No. ”North Siltb stimet,bilaJelpb in. . .1.nt319,11-.9ns

Wake-tep Worms:
Lusa. AND SHORT. ROUND AND FLAT.,

DANNAN.-j. B. C. MARTIN;Pdttiville;- Henry
Blatraler, Pori Carbon. hos got for sate noankle

called DR. EVAN.' VEGETABLE" VERNIFUGE.
which If tukelaby, directions will eleai the tack of all
theborridinbe, aid your lintel:ll2n Rbict you love so
dearly, will lire to make youblessed. Proglegellit tbethilirsfrlendand the worm's death: It is 0t1y33 eta.s
bottle. -"Made by Dr. Evans, No. 38, No.tlh Sixth It.;Ttotadelphia. 1J0.9 01-.54in

JUNIATA BOILER IRON. •

55 TONS asorted boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and A of
widthsofABM, and 36 inches and random lengths,

A. 4. 0. RALSTON, •
n' 11, 1516 34 4,,Sonth Frani it,rhilada.

MEMMMINE

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent..
rro inton leases, to suitapplicants, all that tract of
I land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-
ing list of Coal Veins. many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover a
mile in length, viz Sprain. Barraclench.
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
dlountain Veins. Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called the JunctionMet, belong;
lag to the said CompanY,co-ntainingthe Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Stole, Mortitnir, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Allied Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsltuatedon the Mill CreekTract, allorwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID .CIIILLAS, Art.
29Pipsville; Fib. 21

For Sale at Private Sale.
A LL that certain tractor parcel of land, situated on
IA. the Brrisid Mountain, InLower Ma hantonge town,
slip, h; Schuy.lk county, (formed} , Berk. county,) to
the state ofPennsylvania, bonndedand described as fol.
lows,tn wit :—Beginning at a marked white oak tree
thence by late vacant lands, mkt, surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-five perches, toa whiteoak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner.
west 116 perches to a stone • thence by late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illicit,smut:sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred and flrty-two perchesof land and allowances
ofsit per cent. forroads, &e.

JOAN GAUEN:VER.,
Executor of F. Deaths' estate, 60, Market at. Philada.

Philadelphia,September 19. MO se-
Farm tbr Sale.
!VIE subscriber will sell a valuable

"•"1 farm,consisting of 110 acres, situated in
jj; Plnegrove township, Schuylkill county.
la about 4 mines below Plneerove. About

91acres onhe land is cleared.and mastate
ofcultivation, ten of which is In meadow. The hal.
note is woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
runs throughthe property,' The buildings consist ora
two storyslwelling bouse,a new Switzer barn, and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on the farm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain lu the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber In Pineernve.

PETERFILBERT.
October 10 1466 41-If

Salamander, Fire, and Thief-
Proof Chests, ( •

Fire-Proof Doors for Banks end Stores, grad and Late
opjiay Presses, Patent Slate •biaer nefrifera-

tors, Water Filters, 'Patent Portable
• WaterLowe,, sn tended for the

Sick and Infirm.
EVANS Lk,. vATsoN,

:6, South Third St.. (oppireite the Phtlada. Exchanse,)
qq 1 1FACTURE and keep constantly nn hand, a

IV large assortment of the above articles, together
whit their 'Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAred, which are no inristructed as to net nt rest all
'manner of doubt as to their. heinit strictlyfite-proof, and
that they will resin the fire of any building. The out-
.sido rases of these Safes are made of ?miler iron, the
inside case of soapstone, and between the totter cane
and inner cane Is a space Of some three Inches thick,
and is fitted in with IndestruCtlblc material, so as to
Make it an impossibility to burn any of the contents in-

side of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prypared and'dochalleng,e the world to produce any
.articlo in the shape of Book Safes that will stand as
much"heat, and we hold ourselves really at all times to
have them fairly tested by publicbonfire. AVe also con-
tinue to manufacture a Ingeand general assortment of
our Premlom Air•tight Fire ProofSafes, ofwhich thereare overBoo now image. and inevery Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which we
will refer the public toa few gentlemen who have them
in nee: '

Haan ood & Snyder,Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. WilliMn Carr, Doylestown, l'a.

N. D. Taylor, 129, North 3d st.•, A. Wright& lleph•
ew, Vine us. Wharf: Alexander Caere. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbertand 9th sta.; John If. Ford, 42, North
3d st.; Myers Bush, 211, North 3d at James -11 L Paul.
101, South 11l t0.,: Dr. David Jays*. 8, South 3d at.;
Matthew T Millet 20, South3d at ; and we could name
tome hundreds anthers ifit were necessary. Now we
invite the attention of the public,tindparticularly those
In want of Fire Proof Safes, to call at our store beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get G. better and cheaper article at our store
than at-any other establishment in the city.

Wealso manufactbre the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at
any ocher stcre to Philadelphia.

' DAVID EVANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

El=a:==Ea2MMMEI
Jetrdella's Celebrated Odontalgte

Drops
ARE warranted tocure the most inveterate toothache

in one minute. These Dropsare Were' to a dis-
cerning public, with a confidence attached to no other
remedy for this painful affection; the objections urged
against Kreosote and other remedies ofa similar nature
do notexist against this, as they are oarranted not to
injure nr discolor the teeth in the slightest degree: mi.
the contrary they will arrest decay, remove friary amt.
tartar, and impart adelightful fragrance tothe breath. ,!'
No remedy has ever been discovered which so effector
ally and permanently remove.th is t ruby painful affect ion_
If a cure is not effected the money will be refunded.—
In order to put this preparation within the reach of alt.
the proprietor has reduced the price to 121 cents per vial.
with full directions, and his signature nttached to each,
without which none can be genuine. Try it ! De sure
toask for and take none but 3ARDELLA'S OttontalcirDrops.: there are mane imitations. The following
has been voluntarily tendered

1 have applied and witnessed the application of Jar.
delta's Odentalgic Drops to the teeth whilst violently
aching,. nd harm case have they failed to effect an im-
mediate cure. Wm. W. Reeves, M. D.,

Partylk ill Third and Vine streets.
Haying used and recommended Jardella's Odontalgic

Drops, and witnessed its beneficial and salutary effects,
I haveto hesitation in recommending itas superior to
any nreparaion I have ever used for the purpose for
which itis Intended. C. BATITOLLT26, 11. D.

Prepared by J. IL Judella, of Fhiladelphla,and for
sak wholesale and retail at DA.NIVAN'S bookstores,
Pottsvillesand for sale by the druggists generally.

U. lIANNAN, •

Dell-501 Sole agent for Schtylkill-county.

MEM
ICE=PSEESSE

Dr. liteelerls ,Vegetable anareA
FOR theremoval ind permanent cure of hip di:lda/ea

arisitag from an impure state of the blood or habit of
the body viz.: Chronicdise.ases of the Chest. Plettllcl,
Bihrlellitiv, Catarrh, etc.; Bcrofuln Inall its Intros, Tel-
ler:Scald Head, Cutaneous Affections of the fate.and
extremities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Hepatirdis.
eases. Cluntlin enlargements of the joints; White Steel
bogs, Syphilitic Affections Coniglit ittional .Disorders
arising Iron debility and ad Metcutial and fleteditary,
predispositions; the.

• ic>. At every swinged-the penditlum.a spfrit gees into
into eternity.,. The' lavaliere of our life is a hand's-
breadth; it is a tale that Is told ; its rapidity Is like the
swig shuttle-or the flying arrow ;itisas briefas the
fading flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor ; it tea bubble; it is a breath. Between the ri-
sing and setting sun forty-two Dieureed souls are sum-
moned beforetheir.Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day,at all sensor:4, In at chutes. Dealt: is a fun-
damental law of organized matter. T7tnseam!, die pee-
maturelyovictims ofdiseasea he inevitable cOnsequences
of violated laws oforganic life..-13iiiease to the effect of
a derangement of pinuical laws, and can only belured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. if
Infirm becomes the enurce of disease. we would not
gtempt to neutralize the atmosphere, but our fleet cu-

rative attempt would be to destroy nr nminie the cause
upon whist:titdepends. If Meercover the body and
the constitution bectiMes enervated from imperfect Ott-

triflen and assimilation. our attention must be first di-
rected to this object: Forall diseases that lake their
rue from this source, no remedy•yet dlscrivered has
proven se valuable as the Panacea. The following tes-
timony is most respectfully_ offered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted.

Philadelphia, Suite hub, 1347.
Having been apprised of the nature of the Banaces, It

ailinds me much pleasure to be able to recommend it as
a valuable remedy ifu r those Chronic. Constitutional.
and Glandulardiseases to which it Ise:specially adapted.
To those Whoare afflicted and require medicine as an

. aitereetire, cannot itinaitiflt ina more agreeable, active
and uniforn state titan Is to be found In the Panacea.—
/ ker.:used it in seceral isitantes rith decided suttees.

. Vouch, kc. D. Al LISON. M. D.
Prepared and sold N. W; cornet Thitd and Southits.
For sale by druggists and others throughoutthe state,

and by Jnhn 8. C. Martin, and John C. Crown. Dritg-
Pottsville.and by E. Kleinert. Mount Carbon.

Pricegl, Urge bottles. 0- For particulars see pamph-
lets. ' .1 [Dee4 47-110-ly
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In tie City of-Ifni.! Great successamong the Volun-
teers! Letterfr✓ma High Sheriff of South Caroh-no!
'testimony of zle Public Press IrrigAt's Ptitirrs-
nalphant !

V.XTRACT ofa letterfrnmthe editor °film Greenville
Mountainitee, South Carolina.

Dr. IV. Wright:—Dear Sir s • • A week °rim,
ago I tens !ou a Mountaineer, containing a letter front
oneclear Volunteers In the City of Mexico. i, vhteli
he pays WIIIGIIT'r3 INDIAN-VEGETABLE PILLS,
under all the Lircutustancvs, the tugboat merit of praise•
I have ever kIIOWn a medicine toreceive. The Volun-
teer, Win. W. Uoodrett. Lin, Ia a gentleman of line
standing—an accompl.bedard welleducated man, and
was recently DIGII611Etury of ill, District. By one
of youradeettiavnients Ina eltarle,town paper. I hat.
pelted to notice the location of your office, and thought
you might extractan article of some value to regard to
your medicine, therefore I sent the paper.

The following toaim extract from the-letterreferred to
above,: .

•'• My health is very fast improving.. I pratured a few
days ago, some of./fr. he, Indian Venerable Pill,,
and they have acted on my system LIKE MAGIC: V.

Thus it anpears that the brave nod patriotic Vulun-
leers who have gone t. oltleliro to defend the rights and
honor or their c,ubiry.already begin torealize the ex-
traordinary value of this inconapara Me medicine. rats;
life to their]:

Cll'lN/ONS OF Tile PRESeII
[Freer the Delaware f:apress; Litres, IF. T.]

WRIGHT 'D INDIAN VEGETABLE l'lLLS.—Although not
tarticularly friendly to patent medicines, we auto con-
CFI that we have Incomea convert inthese pills,having

had all opportunity on some two or three . C.lOllll to
test their efficacy. Fora gentle medicine, or or two
tvlll he found mild though effective. ‘Vbere bile or
other impurities have account:wad, and um, thiouligh
medicine. ha required, a dose of treeor fourrif these
pills taken en golug to bed, will be found erkayni
cleansing the stomach and restoring the howel4 to a
healthy state. We speak front experience; and take
pleasure In comitiMuling tile pills to the public.

[From the Boston Doily Tirnrayl,.
WlttqllT's toDtsn VECETADLE: all the

public advertised niedicintk of the day, we know of
none that we can more safely recommend for the "ills
that flesh is heir to," than the pills that are sail at the"
depot ofthe North American College ofilealth, No.19,1.
Tremont street, hosier. Several instances we know of
where theyare used in families wall the highest,satia-
faction ; and no longer ago than yesienisty, son hoard
an eminent physician of this city recommend them in
high terms

A PRIVATE OPINION!
=

• • • WIIiGHT'S 1301Kri VEGETABLE l'ita...§,•are
he best UltiitriPC ever offered iis this section of rountry

It opimon. 11. Ileum...kn.
POIVFRFUL TESTI3:ONI- :

From Berzen. Genesee County, N. Y.
THIS toTo CLUTIrv. That I bane u,ed Wit.CHT'S

VEGCTABLE PILL 4 in illy fatuity,and have Sold to
aurions pereons, within a short time, one taindred and
flay' boxes of them, and they have univeisally been spo-
ken of asA GOOD MEDICINE. They hove restored
a number df indiciilscbstwho were in a declining state of
health, and to s mumalllh or coots have CURED THE
PlLES—some cases of long standete. ;Ado cheerfully

recommend Write HT's INDIAN V EoLTA Pad: to Sit
whoarc out of benlth, as heicr_uptta,sb_eXt etlent :node
cute. Tours,4c.,v 11. Wit.col..

From Co pc. rtnrelf, Jejerson Cornty:...s";.y.
Da. W. W;-taavr:—.ll .ear;•ir: • •..o. SVe have

sold 'your INDIAN Vri3OLTAOLE PILLS for ti.e last hour
years. We tint]they give nnrversal suisf.th.n.'and
behese they are the ben medicine now is use.

' Your very ob't. Caw, Is.,llistxt.cr.
A STRONG CASE

Ceuta, Intermitting Perm blitanonation of [be_ Leingn,
Pule to the CS est and Cede, soreness if the Deceit,
Xight Sweets, and Blliow, Cuntplaintn, certainly. re-
lieved-

Stirling Centre, Cayuga Co.. N. V.}lireember 29, 1847.-Di. W. :—Dear r :—About six months
ag.s.l became,nuch dt bilitatud by over exertion and a
thstresslng t's'olgh.nlaish 300Iibroughton Mammalian.
nt the Dmo and Internutting Fever. with Pain in the
Chestand Side, and much Soreness ofthe Breast. with
Cold litglitSweats, which reduced me very low. After
being confuted to my bed for,' several days, I got a box
of)our INDIAN VEGETAELE Pitax,and after wing them
a short time I Was DENTorIEDtoNly I:NU•L

From the benefit-which I' eceived from the use of
your Pills, and from the universal good name- which
theyliave among my blends; who have used them for
Diseases of the Lungs and Chest. and also tor [Minus
Complaints: lam induced to believe that Winona'.
INDIAN VEGETANLE Plt.ty are decidedly the butfamily
medicine nom in sine. 'Forma truly,

DANIEL C. SANDS -onD.
ITORRIIILE MISTAKES 11

Are sometimes made by confounding one medicine with
nnother,and adnnnistering the wrong article. Equally
horrib eare those mistake. whichare made fusuppostng
thatall Pillsare alike, and that therefore, it is indiffer-
ent %%high are taken, and if one kind is bail all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There is as
much difference between 'lValialtrei INDIAN META-
ISLE PILLs and other articlei,as between midnight and
noonday 1 We do not wish nny to take nur word mere-
ly for this statement. Let dry one, basing taken other
medicines. try this. tiotlnng more will be nrccs, cry.

Ala.y persons have been led away by a eosin:in or
Pitman. a. ifthey anticipated that it would remove the
nanseaof the medicine. Hirt they the generally mista-
ken. Without sinus those artlrles h-s re nothing to
recommend them, and would cot be sold a single day.
but with, the sugar. and by giving the arm le a name
similar to WDIGIIT's INDIAN vEOETAELE PILIAI they
gaina temporary notoriety. i Irs/res alley armin sheep's
clothing,of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear..

Let it be remembered that Wriouvr's Pent aroiV cur.
Ts nix Paws are prepared with apecial reference to the
lakes governing the Mullah, body. Consequently they
ate always good, Biwa)* iseeful..nlnays effective in
rooting out disease Evercfsinity should keep tlicui on
hand. Mrs. E PEA:pry, Pbttsville •

Medlar& Btckel. Vow iffsburg.
A. Heebner& Soo, Port Carbon.
Vevald, Po'& Co .. MeKeansburg.
Geo. B. Grey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middle-port.

•Wm. Taggart, Tamaolia.
•E ilanimer, OrWigalturg.

V. huelei& 51.1er, Pine grove.
Aaron Mattis,Lower Mahantango.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango. ' - ,

John %Wlat, KIM:zoom:on.
Gabriel Herb. Zirnmerinintown. ••

C. a De Forest. Mino,rsville. •
Jonathan Cockbill,
George Dreibelbi., East 011311111WICIC,
S.llprt & Co.. New Philadelphia.
LevAn & Kauffman, Schuyikill Haven.
M. &.1. Voucher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robilibolds, Port Clinton.
Reffsnyiler & Brother, New Castle.' •
B. E. iteedy, Lower Maharitongo.
samuel Boyer, Pnrt Clinton.
Honer Eckel, Tremotit,
Will. Price. St. Clair.,
Boyer & Wernert,slcEeansbnrg.
Benj. Heffner, 51inersville.
W. H.Barton, New Philadelphia.

C 3.0 trice* devoted exclAsively:to the sale orWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Cob
lege of Health No. 263, Greenwich street, New York ;

N0.129 Tremont street, Poston—and principal office
Nu. HP Race street. Phila. LAug.3l,4i 31 Marl 10

DiCSIIENDERGEIVS ELF.NLENTS OF GE-
-1.1.•BLOO V.—This valuable wink !orthe use of fapil-,

sthoOls. and colleges, by W.B. W. Rusbenberger,
141.11, with 300 platesilust received and for salt. whole.
saltand retail at DANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville- •

This work ought to be introduced into every school
in the tonally. Price 50 cents [Novti-IS '

MIMMEMMI

I LOVE TOIIiIEAR THEEIBD S
By gnats. •'

I lere to-tear the, Weds slog
1 liaten with delight,

Their WeicoMe to the sereet Sprin
morning's dawning brightr

Thechanting of their wdd lays,
set joyous anti so clear, .

As helm-idiot their glad aiiseTO Goal, at:m.Bl/ring IS h re.
flow lovely looks the hit .side,

As,sitaping to the •treat,Where, justbelow, the ayes Old
And catch the son's diet bearll'o

The smoke ix curling ttP, ton,
From many -a dwelling rotindl

And .ieeine, unto my chanter! e
A fairy scene to bodnd.

I love to here the birds sine!
Sofree from thought and calls,

Before the blossom's rich, fling
Theirfragrance onl the air;

For, not yet have the leaves co e
Tu clothe:Merl:Eked trees ;

Nor yet the boxy bees' ham,
Come futtb upon the breeze.

But Nnturrrhas nett life now.
With Premiss, tittle Springl.

The ens b altall toher reign boss,
And bloom and beauty bring oiThe evergreensare bright yet
The cedar and the nine.

And soon with morning dews wet,
The wildingflowers will sh ne

,love to hear the hirds sing!
4Tlie hirbingers io me
Ofjoys to which soy thoughts din

' In fancyrsreverie
The chanting of their wild lays,

sorjoymis and so dens,
Accords with rny owrlteart's ro

To Cod,:that Spring is here.
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AICULTIV‘ OF THE 4..,• •

season has !arrived when pa 'col
should bepSid to:the cultivation ,'
family. 'NI u'ch information wilt'proper and deal triode of treatment
existence, toil among the many 'IMiprescribed, stone meet r visas 's
set forth in ,r the following extroet llwritten by J. E. Te.chemacher.lwh
the March Inun3ber of the BootonHorticulture. We will only add th•
Mr. Teschamacher. has met in Hci
vests hie article with much worth, ir
'Our lady rJoders, who ore engaged i
ful employMent of Horticulturd, veladopt hie Modo:oficullivotion. I It

gloving been very successfulwithltre Cactus family, I will gi lve yr
of Vultivstion, and state I have
producing from tiVeikty to'twenity -ft
Ei Russet armor. ..

The first requisite is a corepletll
pot; with the soil, which should ;than poor, mix a liyle powdere
sums, not much,,old limerul irbillatter useful, es my cultivation
on. Guano Water, from wh ch II
the ammonia dt liberty, I, hire!
absotbs, (stores; up.) .ands.,. hnsl
lore of what is mat immediate! usesl
The chief principles, after tt it
plants warm, pith .as much light
newly allogetliekdry during heir
period of rest. ,and to watr tt
during their period ufvrigrot and

l
Guano water; when the fl seers

i then continence by degrees ohli
r instance, gpiphy hum truncaium

lug the end of January, its perio. of test beva, - ..:..-

1.,it is now quite'dry, and hen up close under e : -. -

glees; in this state the the y om ter °cariosity jat 38 ,Feb. &a?' nut injure it. Thus it. will !t• -
,

main unlit the end of March Oh nit will recal , ae
plentiful watering once are k only. Ahouttla oafs
middle or end of April. it w / 1 ti ell up, War
fortnight or three w,elts (trm I at time, lingh'iares-will appear ; then I aLiell b gin with Gum -sail I
Water, twice of three times i we k -, the plqt:a ' glis4stems will -amen become lairga,,and dark gitec the 0
should the Guano stimulate il 'second crop -r delis
three, pick them oil wittioutimeicy ; tom Z,S:

iwater again water will b giilen sparing!, ;; • It3!
the buds appear. I have ot changed theLI a• eamy Cacti for three years. Thisplan is peter, heirwith all.- With respect to rquesellionim,c.., ' o
in fine' bloom with me, I bserived, at theper 4 -Vg:
of the first appearance of the buds, thai a r.sr Rs
bar of the phyllous sterns p shed forth theiraa! Nired noses, nut only from the terminal sterah4o.! ,

Vase were immediately ,inched eta:tryst:l'
finger and thumb nail; n't any cases ftn . :

:pot. ,
of plants nut.
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[LIFE AND eIIARACTE 1 rif the :Muria
Parmer.-1 fe elbound tolsuggst thatthe rim
farmer. the incces.ful and thriving planter, In.
rally leads To.s little—far tiro IMle—cunaidetito
leisure. Next to the +act phtion of the CI
the perfe:ctiln of Deity not ing tends mow
enlarge and liberalise tic rain of man than if,

mate community with ilia wise and &dolt
kind,etther personally or by ' e ons of there'
ings. :Few causes will serve o well to divert:
anxious soul:from the fretting cares and vents
incidents of i busy life, ak a f bier acquatritut
with the virtuous traits Of Man of olden um
relish for the history of by-gone days, or theca
sional tracing of thusei developments in [WO

and 'of science, which ao admirably serve Ur
monstrate the moral progressiof man, to also
the power and excellence or Ina genius, lie
materially to aid in coninmiating the ;wee
quest of mind over matter.' II •

A taste for reading cOrneal by 'teachingair
ample. If the mother of a family posiirses a
'a laity, (she may cu.tivate it without at Oil
bring with' her domestic duties)) the daughrt
ell prAtability will imbdee it,tinouid who
hsplity be in the habit !of ccMytne with tot
hi, leisure time. theRol 0, 11 Sk:lttirn fail WWI. .. .
equaled: and ultirn.stei to It
Thu:, in ger:in- 1.16ra: pr,..lrei
how many daughters ripy ti
precept and es ,miple of ,la co
couple to. an innocint andhabitwhichwillprove a Will
of temptation and dangler—-
in seasons of trouble a ld dt4...
the deil. vi ring of life,

A plairelementaiy ethication at scba e:

te:
aecomplishi much that is necessary ; it is ttre
kind I.kely to be uniraa y diffused, la
-View, how important becomes the succeul.'
ininiaration of our systei. of Free .scta:
system which, howase4litt ye goodie effected '!•

under tbe•pres,nt auspices,does infiniterr,, ,.

the hearts of the wide stoteemen by whom it a
C'nceiveg and f,moif if. pere the chrid 0: r
most indigOnt may I ern to: teat! in his ealaz
father a'rule of pre tiee inlfarming or raecb# 3
vibici'lnaYifitve hi a vittl of doubt, ieria!l-
and-fatior. I And title a nther may be fui%'
minister toithe care-Worm heart—tricken ittl-

collies fur her untold grief, to point to a bra ,'

refuge froM her 6utru?o, b opening the Di.
Lill, and freeing on its pages the unfailing!'
isfei of richt] I 4 '

lle• jrd by the.. clar,
•wl}, how, min,r)q; trained fl ibei:
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.-. So WIXt G R ASS .SEFD:—ln.laying.'

lands to .glass, the bestotment of a few d.
;pounds of 'seed is no tos . Farmers 110
mi,s it, as Itbe phrase is, being too piro .
ous in this respect; the sow as- thoqh cf
were certain 'every seed would-germinate,ll
'thijact is that even 'in the best selection,' /

tion, and that by no; mato a small soe,*?,

4,sprout ; . and this deducti n with the bus S'-,
plants;that germinitte, bu from draught of s,
other cause, fail to I gro

, often leases It'
:quite bare. In sowing clover, no less this:'

1pounds ah'onitrho allowt d to the acre, g::1,1
`many Supprant ten tO be a3,ply sufficient. 0
clover is sown thick the bay is_stsuch t .: 3
them are fewer large stocks and ;more lids'
*foliage., Coarse driver is scarcely wonb nag

1 pence of harvesting, onleo, it beus:d ti E,7 ; i

[Gemini:bawl Telel4-rap.
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• .Heat
S. W. Farmer, says tmiles in two days, retolsecond day. In the me
foundretl,but so effectuiwould have known noth
told. In other irises he
This is his method of et:diately inithe neck*, acme
this-founder—in eatreme
stand. Then draw his
-put back on his tongu
swallowed a pint. Le
Then annoint the edges
tine, allti he will be w
operates as a cathartic,
rests the' fever..
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